Influence of surface preparation on the strength and surface microstructure of a cast dental ceramic.
The effect of three surface preparations on the flexural strength of a cast glass-ceramic (Dicor) was studied. The microstructure of the external and fracture surfaces was evaluated using electron microscopy. It was found that there was no difference in strength for the "as-cast/cerammed," acid-etched, or glazed shading porcelain specimens. A significant increase in strength (twofold) was observed when the "ceram layer" was mechanically removed from the surface of the ceramic. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the "ceram layer" was 25 to 100 microns thick and consisted of crystal "whiskers" oriented perpendicular to the external surfaces. It was observed in both the laboratory and the clinically failed specimens that a zone of strength-limiting porosity was associated with this "ceram layer." Potential origins of the crystal "whiskers" and the porosity were discussed.